
Town Rejects Bid for Land,
Sets $1 3,500 Minimum Price
W. ¦. Pvtter of Beaufort Flsh-<

erica Ine. wis the miy bidder at
an auction conducted by the town
of Beaufort Saturday. The town
was selling two tracts of land ad¬
jacent to the fish factory.
At a meeting of the town board

Monday night the town commis¬
sioners rejected Mr. Potter's bid
and authorized the town clerk to
advertise another sale, this one
with a minimum bid of $13,500 for
the two tracts. The rejected bid
for the two tracts was $6,260.
Commissioner Gerald IIM com¬

mented that the land would in¬
crease in value the longer the
town kept it. He said that the land
should bring enough cash to pay
for a new town hall.
On the recommendation of the

board. Mayor C. T. Lewis appoint¬
ed David A. Hill as Beaufort Civil
Defense director. Mr. Hill will re¬
place Mrs. W. J. Ipock who re¬
signed some time ago.
Town clerk Dan Walker was

given authority to release and ac
cept securities kept on deposit by
First-Citizens Bank to cover town
deposits not covered by the Fed¬
eral Deposit Insurance Corp. FDIC
covers all deposits up to $10,000.
The town of Beaufort deposits ex¬
ceed that amount about twice a
year.
Mr. Hill, fire commissioner, re¬

ported that the fire department
had made three calls in town and
three out of town during October.
The rescue squad made one trip
to the hospital with the rescue
truck.

Police commissioner Math Chap¬
lain reported nine arrests, 230
meter violations and 18 parking
violations during October.
Mr. Walker said the street de¬

partment report could be labeled
as Hurricane Helene. The street
crews have been busy ever since
the storm trying to get the town
cleaned up.
Dr. Lather Fulcher, county

health officer, has written a letter
to the town stating that the sani¬
tary sewer* are still clogged with
sand from the hurricane and the
northeaster that followed. A copy
of the letter has been forwarded
to the state.

Officials attending the meeting,in addition to those mentioned,
were commissioners James Rum-
ley, William Hoy Hamilton and
Otis Mades, town attorney Gene
Smith, Police Chief Guy Springle
and town engineer Gray HasselL

'Band Tag Day'
To Start Tonight
Morehead City High School band

member# with "Boott the Band"
tag* will call at homes throughout
town at 6:30 tonight to collcct
money for the band.
Those who contribute will be

given a tag to show that they helpboost the band.
Tomorrow morning the major¬

ettes and flag bearers will be in
the business section collecting
funds. A Thank You parade by
the band is scheduled at 1:30 and
the band will also play several
selections.
Ralph Wade, band director, com¬

mented, "The band has alwaysbeen proud to take part in com¬
munity activities and to represent
our town in other sections of the
state, in Virginia and the nation's
capital.
"We thank our home folks sin¬

cerely for their generous support
in the past and for their help at
this time."

President of the Morehead City
Band Association is Clyde Burr.

Baptist Church Welcomes
Dr. Carrick as Paster
Dr. J. L. Carrick has been called

as interim pastor tor First Baptist
Church, Morehead City. Dr. and
Mrs. Carrick are from Slier City
and will make their home here un¬
til a permanent pastor is obtained.
The Lord's Supper will be ob¬

served at the evening service Sun¬
day at Firat Baptist Church.

Bernard is a Teutonic name
meaning "bold as a bear."

LAIRD'S
APPLE WINE

75c
4/1
Q»rt

LAMB A CO.

Next Symphony Society
Meeting Set for Tuesday
School Lunch
MenusListed

Beaufort School
Monday: Hot dogs, mustard, on

ions daw pimento cheese sandThe. Potato .«ck*. cookies,

"^esday: Navy beans, slaw, raw
onions, hot biscuits, butter, cand>,
m
Wednesday: Lunch meat,¦***£wedge butter beans and corn, letTuce and tomato, bread, chocolate

°"Thursday: Meat loaf, rice and
gravy, string beans bread, but-

Friday:* Fish' sticks, cole slaw,
mashed potatoes, cornbread, but¬
ter, cookies, milk.

Smyrna School
Monday: Beef hash, lettuce andjtomato salad, sliced cheese, do

nuts, milk, bread.
Tuesday: Barbecue, beans, cole

slaw, pickles, cookies, rolls, mUk
Wednesday: Spaghetti and meat,

green beans, upside down cake,

lrThursdayk: Sliced chopped ham,
potato puff. Steamed cabbage,
peaches, bread, milk.

Friday: Tuna fish salad on
tuce, potato sticks, green peas,
raspberry iello, bread, milk.

Morehead City School
Today: Beef - vegetable soup,

meat and pimento cheese sand¬
wiches. crackers, pound cake, one-
half orange, milk.
Monday: Hamburger and bun,

slaw, potato ripples, carrot sticks,
cherry cobbler, milk-
Tuesday: Sliced lunchmeat. but¬

tered potatoes, pear salad, but
tcred corn, bread, butter, candy.
01
Wednesday: Turkey with noodles

or dressing, cranberry sauce peas
and carrots, one other vegetable,
hot biscuits, butter, dessert, milk.
Thursday: Meat loaf, rice and

gravy string beana, hot biscuits,
butter, one half orange buttcred
carrots, pineapple custard cake,
m
Friday: Fish sticks, stewed po-ta. slaw, cornbread, butter.

Jello with whipped cream, milk.
Newport School

Monday: Lunchmeat, creamed
potatoes, string beans, cabbage-
carrot-pickle slaw, cupcakes with

"T^-Llma beans with ham
Vienna uausage, tomato "W-
bage carrot-raiain salad, hot rolla,
m
Wednesday: Meat lorf a* brown

gravy, turnip green., cornbread,
fruit Jello, cookies, milk
Thursday: Turkey aalad, green

peas, potato chips, cheese slice,

'ISSrwtsh with onions,
green cabbage, .lice picUe corn-
bread. peaches, co«*iM. milk.

4-H Achievement
Day it Scheduled
For Tomorrow
Harry Venters, 4-H advisor, an¬

nounces that tomorrow will be 4-H
achievement day. A special pro¬
gram, beginning at 2:30 p.m., will
be conducted at Morehead City
High School.
A tractor driving contest will be¬

gin at 2:30 on the athletic field be¬
hind the school. A (air will be held
In the gymnasium. Four-H'era can
place exhibits in the (air between
3 and 5 o'clock. The exhibits will
be Judged before 7:30 p.m.
Four-H awards will be presented

to the various project winners In
ceremonies beginning at 7:30. As
soon as the awards are made
there will be . special 4-H rec¬
reation program.

At a meeting Tuesday night at
the civic center, Morehead City,
this coming Tuesday night was set
as the time for a meeting to dis¬
cuss the Carteret symphony so¬

ciety.
Attending the meeting this week

were C. R. Davant, chairman of
the society, Ralph Wade, C. A.
Stone, Mrs. D. Cordova, all of
Morehead City; Miss Mary Ar-
rington, Mrs. Edward Arrington,
Miss Joan Chipman, all of Beau¬
fort, and W. J. Stoffel, represen¬
tative of the North Carolina Sym¬
phony Society, Chapel Hill.
Organizations represented at the

meeting were the Emeritus Club,
Woman's Clubs and the American
Association of University Women.
The following organizations, in

addition, have agreed to send rep¬
resentatives to the coming meet¬
ing, according to Mr. Stoffel:
Morehead City chamber of com¬
merce, American Legion, Elks,
Jaycees, and Civitans.
Other groups will also be con¬

tacted. Those attending this week's
meeting were assigned individuals
to contact and invite to the meet¬
ing Tuesday night.
At that time the decision will be

mado as to whether an effort
should be made to have the North
Carolina symphony visit this coun¬
ty in the spring.
The meeting will begin at 7:30

p.m. at the civic center, Morehead
City.

Rotarian Gives
Business Tips
Rotary program chairman John

Steed discussed the attitude of bus¬
inessmen toward potential cus¬
tomers at the Beaufort Scout build¬
ing Tuesday night. Mr. Steed gave
pointers that he felt would help
Beaufort businessmen land more
customers from out of town.
Next week the club will meet at

J. P. Harris's horse ranch on US
70, Morehead City. The meeting
will begin at 6:45 p.m. Ralph
Thomas will be program chairman-
He and Mr. Harris will give horse¬
manship demonstrations after the
Rotarians eat charcoal grilled
steaks supplied by Mr. Steed and
cooked by Mr. Harris.

If the weather is bad, the club
will meet at Holden's Restaurant,
Beaufort. One visitor attended this
week's meeting. He was A. B.
Roberts, Morehead City Rotarian.

Daily Nelson
Property Burns
Atlantic firemen answered a call

at 4 a.m. Sunday when the storage
house owned by Daily Nelson, At¬
lantic, was destroyed by fire.
The storage house was valued

at $1,300 and the contents at $1,000.
Firemen kept nearby buildings
wetted down to prevent the fire
from spreading.

In the one-story frame building
were some new and rebuilt motors
for boata. The fire ia believed to
have originated at a water pump
in the atorage house.
Eight volunteer firemen and the

chief answered the fire call.
The Down East Fire Department

met last night at the recreation
building for its monthly session.

Club Meets
Beaufort attorney Gene Smith

spoke at the Hartowe Community
Club meeting Tuesday night. Mr.
Smith discussed the importance of
leaving a will and told some inci¬
dent* brought on by failure to write
a will. Extension aervice repre¬
sentatives st the meeting were
county agent R. M. Williams and
his assistant Harry Venters.

First Methodists Plan
Loyalty Dinner Wednesday
School Building Program
To bo DiKusMd at PTA
The propoeed county school

building program will he featured
on the program of the Smyrna
PTA at T:M Monday night. The
Marahailberg community will be
in charge.
On a panel to dlacuea the schoob

will be H. L. Joelyn, county sup-
erintendent; R. M. McCUin, chair¬
man of the Citlxena Committee for
Better Schools, lira. Elmer Willi*,
member of the Smyrna Better
Schoola Committee, Joe Owena,
faculty member, and Mr BUI
Ptgott, Gloucester.
Mrs. Everette L. Golden, pub¬

licity chairman, announces that
Or ways and meaaa committee
will meet at T to tie forth¬
coming clambake.

' First Methortiat Church, More-
head City, has imifcd a Loyalty
Dinner for member* of the church
and Interested friends. The dinner,
a covered dish supper la acheduled
to take place at .:» p.m., Wednes¬
day at the church.
Several brief talks will be (Ivan.

Rufus Butner, chairman of the
Christian Higher Education cam¬
paign, will be one of the speakers
On Sunday, Nov. », at tho morn¬

ing worship hour the Rev. ioaeph
r. Coble will occupy Flrat Meth¬
odist Church pulpit In the abeence
of the pastor, the Rev. J. t. Her¬
bert, who la at present a patient
In the Morehead Hoapital.
The Senior MYF, which meets

each Sunday evening at the
church, will have aa Its program
aubject Sunday "Oetttng Along
With Friendship". Danny Nelson
will be in charge of the program.

Judge Dedans
Mistrial in Case
. Two Men Got VMr

Sentence* for Thoft

. Superior Court Will
Continuo Today

A mistrial was declared yeater-
day in the case charging John A.
Baker, Morehead City, with dnink-
en driving. The jury, alter seven
hours' deliberation, reported t«
Judge Clifton Moore, presiding at
this week's session of superior
court, that it could not reach a de¬
cision.
The case will be re-scheduled at

another term of superior court.
Hubert and Hillary P. Thipo-

deoux, charged with breaking and
entering several places in the Ce¬
dar Point section, were sentenced
to 12 months on the roads in thil
week's term of court. The two did
not contest the charges.
George W. Gray, charged with

second offense of driving drank,
was found not guilty. On the Jury
were John Uanielson, Clyde Harris,
William P. Willis, Michael Mason,
G. W. Pittman, Julius Willis, Paul
Hancock, W. I. Loftin, Jerome Kul-
cher, Quinton C. Willis, Julian Aus¬
tin Jr. and Lionel C. Smith.
Terry W. I.ynn was given "SO days

on the roads for failure to pay $10t
and costs for careless and reckless
driving and driving drunk.
Percy Green and Roderick Moore

each pleaded guilty to simple as¬
sault. Green had been charged
with public drunkenness, disorderli-
ness and disturbing the peace. He
was ordered to pay costs.
Moore had been charged with as¬

sault. He was given 30 days, sus¬

pended on payment of costs by
Nov. 10.
A settlement of $2,412.60 was

agreed on in the case of John Hen¬
ry Lewis, by his next friend, Irene
R. Lewis, against John T. Jenkins.
The suit is the outgrowth of an auto
accident. The court ordered that
bills owed Morehead City Hospital,
Dr. John Morris, George W. Dill, J.
K. Lewis, and the attorney for the
plaintiff, be paid.

1 The balance, $1,396.85 is to be
retained by the court for the use
of John Henry Lewis.
The state decided not to prose¬

cute cases against Mrs. Garland
Royal, public drunkenness; Basil
H. Oates Jr., public drunkenness;
Basil H. Oates Jr., speeding;
James S. Baker and Ernest G.
Hutchings, charged with possessing
non-taxpaid beer.
The grand jury returned not a

true bill on the following: Robert
Modlin, public drunkenness; Leo
Lawrence, assault; Margaret P.
Vadese, larceny; and Thomas A.
Beaver, larceny.
William Earl Chapman, charged

with hit and run, failed to appear
and the judge ordered that he be
brought in to court for trial.
Being tried late yesterday room¬

ing was Arthur Days, charged with
obtaining funds under false pre¬
tense. Court it expected to con¬
tinue until noon today. No «ourt
was held Tuesday, election day.

Negro News
Morehead City Hospital

Admitted: Sunday, Mr. John Ty¬
son, Beaufort; Mr. Calvin Ge«rge,
Miss Annabelle Johnson, Havelock.
Discharged: Monday, Miss Jean

Sutton, Newport.
Tuesday, Miss Annabelle John¬

son, Havelock; Mrs. Mary Pickett
and son, Morehead City.
Wednesday, Mr. John Tyson,

Beaulort.

Obituary
MRS. ALMA MOBLEY

Mrs. Alma Mobley, S5, of More-
head City died in Morehead CKy
Hospital early Tuesday morning.
Funeral services will be conducted
at 2 p.A Sunday at St. Lake's Bap¬
tist Church by the He*. W. L Grif¬
fin, pastor. Interment wW follow
in Bayview Cemetery.
Surviving are her husband. Star-

key MoMey of the home; one sis¬
ter, Mn. Viola Mamphrey of
Swanaboro; and one brother,
Adoiph Hill of New Bern.

The Rev. Sam Lewis aad his con¬
gregation of Alliance will worship
at St. Mary's Holiness Church,
Morehead City, Sunday at il a.m.
and !:M p.m. The public Is invited
to the services.

ftlAriN« OIL

J. M. PAVII

t«nw Products
Marekeat tfiy

* I

Driver Cited
Following Wreck
Leonard E. Vuncannon, Prince-'

ton, N. C., was charged with driv¬
ing drunk, no driver's license awl
(ailing to yieM the right-of-way
after he was involved in an aefi-dent at 9:30 Mdhday Might On the
Beaufort-Morehead Causeway.
According to patrolman W. E.

Pickatd, Vuncannon, in a 1952
Chevrolet, pulled out from the
Rainbo* Inn in front of a IDS*
Chevrolet driven by Jesse L.
Creed, Smyrna, Ga.
Creed was headed east and Vun-

caimoh was planning on going
west. Damage to Creed's car Was
estimated at MM; to the other
ear, |SM. No one was hurt.

High eari Dry
William Falford Jr.. was

"caught" between Pivers Island
and Port Macon when the tide went
out Tuesday morning. It left his
skiff high and dry. A boat from
Duke Marine Lab picked him up
hefour the Coast Guard reached
him.

Board OkaysSale
Of Caps, Pistols
Newport commissioners decided

Tuesday night to allow town busi
ncssmen to aell caps and cap pis¬
tols. They met in the fire station
because ballots were being counted
m the town hall.
The board decided to inquire

about paving Eastover Court which
has been marled.
Commissioner Bennie R. Gamer

reported that the water works took
in tun.tt last month. Bills paid
amounted to |UT, leaving a balance
In the general (kind of IS,<00.
Not much business Was transact¬

ed. because there was too much ex¬
citement over the election, one of
the town officials said.

Meetiag Called
W. H. Potter, president of the

Beaufort Community Development
Corp., has called a corporation
meeting for T:30 p.m. Monday at
the town hall. All members and
interested persons are Invited.

Port Calendar
KMerfek - Sailed yesterday

with a cargo of tobacco for Eu¬
rope.
S.thland . Docked yesterday

to load tobacco for Europe and
will sail today.
Takeafcima Mam.Due yester¬

day afternoon to lead tobacco for
the far east.
Esso Greenville . Due last

night with a cargo of petroleum
products for Standard Oil.
Soutkwind.Due next Saturday

to load tobacco for Europe.

Manley SpringI* Cited
After Auto Collision
Manley Springle, Beaufort RFD,

was charged with filling to give
the proper signal after the 1950
Ford he was driving collided with
a 1951 Ford driven by Peter Bour-
beau, Markers Island. The acci¬
dent occurred at Turner and Ce¬
dar Streets, Beaufort, Wednesday
morning.
Police chief Guy Springle reports

that Manley Springle made a signal
for a left turn, moved into the left
lane then changed his mind and
turned right.

One Case Tried <

In CHy Court
Of the three c«Kl caked la More-

head City reeenfer's court Monday,
only one wai tried. In it Luther G.
Brown oI the menhaden boat Com-'
mander was charged court costs
(or public drunkenness.
Len D. Smith, Jefferson, N. C.,

forfeited a cash bond rather than
return to be tried for speeding.
A warrant charging Gus Davis,

Morehead City, with assault was
withdrawn by Marion Warren and
she was charged costs for mali¬
cious and frivolous prosecution.
The woman, a waitress, charge*
that Davis pushed her in an argu- ..

ment at the Broadway Cafe.
Cases against Leroy Weeks, Wil¬

liam Jerry Willis and Frank
Thomas Clifton were continued.

Reperts Profit
E. B. Comer, Newport High

School principal, reports that the
school made nearly $1,600 on its
annual Halloween carnival last
week.

FREE...up to $47.00
in Merchandise
Certificates

Save $I8 to $47 on Washers, Dryers
Description (see listing in Value ef Free
Soars Foil General Catalog CerHflcetee

i FouT-Ster 10-lb. 3-cycle
*.¦»*e Wether (without Suds- tt-nr am
Saver), catalog price $264.93 $26.00

imSaL Celjla (am*IfWWwl WWTW w .»»« rfUOI'MTvif

.regular catalog prick 1284.99 $2o.00
Koamere few Shir Elect.-le ... __

Dryer, catalog price $199.95 $20.00
Kenmere Four-Star 6a* Dryer, ... M
regular catalog price $244.95 $24.00
Lady Kenmore 10-lb. 3-cycle
AwtaioHc Wbsher (without Suds-
Saver), catalog price $294.95 $29.00
Mods! ebtvs with Sods Sever, M
regular catalog price $314.95 $3l .00
Lady Kenmere Matching Electric .. .

Dryer, catalog price $244.95 $24.00
Ledy Remiere Matching Get Dryer, ..

regular catalog price $289.95 .. $29:00
My Kenmore 10-lb. 3-cycle
Wether Dryer Ue-1 Combination
(Electric), regular $434.95 $43.00
As Model Above bat Electric . .. .

end Get, catalog price $474.95 $47.00
Kearners Semi-Aetematic Washer,
regular catalog price $179.95 $18.00

Save $17 to $22 on Sewing Machines

.. PiliifcOii CM listing In V«Im »f trm
uhA C#J8 fntntfiii t* m »>!** «->¦-

sear* rcnv uwniui v-aroio^ vtmncorti

| $17.00
£*1^1 » i .... $19.00
ImM« JHWdUMt catalog prtc* $2I9.9S ....$2100

Save to $45 on Freezers, Refrigerators
Description (see listing in VohM of N»
Sears Fall General Catalog Certificates

13 em. ft.MM Clint Fleeter, r_, __

catalog price $239.95 yiO.W
17 cu. ft. CoMspot Chest Freezer, M.
catalog price $304.95 oiU.Uv
21 c«. ft. CoMtpftt C9i«if FrMxtit aaj t\t\catalog price $339.95 Ip^4,00
16 cu. ft. CoMspot Upright MFreezer, catalog price $314.95 fjl >vU

1 1.9 cu. ft. CoMspot 2-ioct Rsfrlgorotor COO HAFreezer, regular catalog price $324.95 Ip.3Z.UU
13.4 cu. ft. Coldspot 2-4.r IUItl|iwlei <JftMFreezer, regular catalog price $399.95 fW<WJ
15.8 c«. ft. CoMspot 2-4eer ReMgentof mFreezer, regular catalog price $M9.93 f^DiW

Save $16 to $36 on looking Ranges
Description (see listing in
Sears Fall General Catalog

30-in. feenmore Electric In
regular catalog price $159.95 i
JV*IHt fVWfllllwfW ^IIIwiflOTiC

Kewfe, catalog price

ValMaf Pm

lUctrk Rift|t| catalog prlci

catalog prici

regular catalog price $159.95.
tetf M-ta. Kimim Gee Rar^,
regular catalog price $179,

$*.<»
*i«.oo'
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